
okakok rereminiscesminiscesminisces about time
he met dr forbes in mass

bybyguyokakokGUY OKAKOK
barrow correspondent

BARROW special yester
day sunday while I11 was watch-
ing a TV movie one of my sons
came alongside of me asking me
if I1 knew a man who died by
the name of dr henry forcesforbes

why yesyess I1 said to him
whats the matter son

he said he reads in the
papers3 and found out that dr
forbasforbcsCs passed awaaway after he
had said thesethew worwords he handed
me the tundra times papers

son I11 told him we alla
will passed away some day but
we do not know when

in 1962 when I11 went down
to the states after we had talked
to the officials in washington
D C miss madigan executive
secretary of american assoriaassociaassoci3Associa
tion of indian affairs ask me if
I1 want to visit forbes who
stationed in massachusettes

1I didnt wait to answer lmim
willing to go therethem next day we
lewflew eastcast to massmasl landed and
dr forbes and others encincludingcncludmgencludingluding
me gets in the car and drovedrow to
hihishomeshome

every morning before breaks
fast dr forbes would exerdicotercim
lifting himself up and down
as if heim waawas 25 years oldow dr
forbes as 79 then when

1

1 went
down

dr forbes hishu done a
wonwonderfulwondufulduful deeds to the Eskimoi
indiansandindiansIndiansandand akutsabuts I11 am not the
only one volptaockedhofothockedofmcathk
death I1I1 know lnypitimktimbt in aisakakaaktka
wo & after amA when he hashu
done solo10 much forfix almkamakdmm

almostvowALMOST DONEvow
burgessbursen construction herehem

who still paving the air strip are
almost done heard that they
probably will finished it another
two weeks from today

SHOTMOOSESHOT MOOSE
mr daniel leavittlcavittlzavittLcLzavitt who

supervisesupe riise the boy scoutsout troopsTrooprs
brought in a fine moose meat
boys were still lively when they
return after they had campingamping
about 100 miles off barrow in
omiatumiatthniatuhniat

FINDS ITS COLD
one of the tourists a lady

took a bath I1 memean swim out
to below browdesbrowcribroweesBrowcri hotel inhi thethem

arctic oceanoman she camecam back
ashorehot after dipping herself inlif
the water and went right out
againspin

she said ourout arctic is 4 or 5
times colder than their seasm

also next momimsenatormorning senator
gruening and mukluk marston
dipped themselves in ourarcticour arctic
ocean this sameum udy was in
too againspin that day they all
finds its awfully cold water

theyalwaysitiereTHEY ALWAYS THERE
brower hashis been getting

finhesfromfishes from the ocean now1101 just
below them trouts and whites
both with rah netsnetswcwe kaowkirow
thetheresWI fhtiesotitrwout there1wri but
never did set netsneu out

now after4fter thelheahe atnativestims hs
found out that theres hides
thereI1 they aidsad theyy www favetohavetohave to
sernetstotavayolet nets lihtriht awayawxy

AIMMOVERalmostoverALMOSTOVER
tourist sions isit about overow

and they comecorm in IVCveryW rfowtygowlybowly
HMIhewthowt the find day on louritttouritttoufkt
legonsleuons&sop& iris on aa6a64k avearavewrof septtwfeer

GOTgor TDVWTO VOTE
WA I11 avetomvetohave to IM now as6

weVM wewffl havehm to so90 where the
ballotswas arewe and vote


